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RPC company is considered one of the leading manufacturers of pesticide
products in Israel. Was founded in 2006 by Mr. Roy Samuel.
Company offices are located in Nes Harim.
Development:
Our company is engaged in developing the next generation of pesticides. The
development department is focused on developing advanced and innovative
measures. The quality control department of the company, passes rigorous
testing before products go to market.
Management Team:
Mr. Roei Shmuel - Owner and founder
A top specialist in the area of pest control. Roei operates in the field of pest
control for over twenty years. In addition, he owns the extermination company,
one of the leading extermination and pest control companies in Israel.
Mr. Gal Cohen - Vice President of Sales and Marketing.
Gal Cohen, a knowledgeable and licensed professional in the field of pesticides.
highly qualified and experienced in the area of pesticides. also as employed and
also as a consultant to dozens of private pest control business in Israel.
Mr. Asor Sacray - Production manager
Ms. Michal Yechezkel - Office Manager
Ms. Sivan Shmuel - Director of Logistics

DRAKER 10.2 is a long-lasting, broad-spectrum water-based concentrated
microencapsulated insecticide. The formula contains Tetramethrin, which
produces a very effective killing action, and Cypermethrin, which is
responsible for the residual effect, further boosted by the microencapsulation.
The microcapsules actually have the effect of protecting the active ingredients
and releasing them slowly.
DRAKER 10.2 kills insects that are present at the time of treatment and
prevents future infestations from developing for at least 2-3 weeks.
WHERE TO USE
Houses, warehouses, hotels, schools, hospitals,
public buildings, food industry, public transport,
stables, hedges and lawns.
PARASITES & DOSES
The product is effective against most irritating or
harmful insects found in commercial, domestic
or industrial environments (cockroaches,
scorpions, ants, fleas, spiders, bugs, ticks,
silverfish, insects infesting warehouses and
storerooms, occasional invaders, as well as
mites). It is also effective against flying insects
like flies, horseflies, mosquitoes, midges and
wasps that come into contact with the treated
surfaces, such as walls, floors, shutters, curtains,
upholstery, etc.

COMPOSITION:
Cypermethrin 10,00 g
Tetramethrin 2,00 g
Piperonyl Butoxyde 10,00 g
Water and co-formulates as needed for 100,00 g

DURACID POWDER is an insecticide in powder form with high knock-down
and a residual effect. It acts by contact, protecting the environment from new
infestations.
PARASITES
ants, cockroaches, bugs, ticks, bird lice, fleas, dust mites, silverfish, woodlice
and flies.

Areas where effective powder should not be sprayed
DURACID is an effective and safe to use in areas where most pesticide liquids
should not be sprayed for example, Electrical outlets, electrical cabinets, motors.

stability

Areas where
effective powder can
not be sprayed

Composition:
Cypermethrin 0,6 g
Denatonium Benzoate 0,001 g
Formulates sufficient quantity for 100 g

Containing :Fipronil 0.05%
Granular bait attracts ants as well as little fire ant.
The ants take the bait into the nest and feed their colony and as well as the
queen and thus, destroying the nest.

1. This is the most attractive bait suitable
for a wide range of types of ants.
2. The smaller grain size is fit for all
species of ants, including the smaller
groups.
3. Ability to function in areas of moist
(not wet) and still remain attractive.
4. The most important, it yields excellent
results and evidence from the field.

Packaging: 200 g, 500 g & 5 kg

'Termite-gel "is a termite bait containing FIPRONIL 0.05%.
Used for termite control without drilling and without the use of harmful of
poisons and free of odors Simple and easy to use.
Designed for termite-infested sites.
The bait is used as a food source, causing moisture and termite effective
attraction.
Panning speed varies depending on the type of termite.
Population density and humidity instead of himself.
Recommended, termite-gel, as a supplement to other pest control operations
Against termite groups underground.

Particularly attractive bait.
Easy to operate and user friendly.
Extra-large capacity can hold up to
40,000 flies (yes, we have tested it)
The design is best placed outdoors.
Especially effective private
courtyards, horse farms, barns,
farms, swimming pools, waste areas
and other sites with flies.

Super attractive bait for cockroaches

1. Contains FIPRONIL 0.05% plus the most powerful bait attracts cockroaches
relatively quickly.
2. Tested and found to be effective against the three types of Cockroach species:
German cockroach, Brown striped Cockroach and American Cockroach
3. Soft bait remains stable over time and with maximum efficiency.
4. Very low toxicity.
5. Odorless.
6. Without the need to remove people or tools in the treated area.
7. Long lasting effectiveness when comparing to competitors.

Super attractive bait for ants
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Queen gel bait is the most effective against most types of ants.
Contains FIPRONIL 0.01%.
The bait is comprised mainly of natural ingredients.
The bait has been tested and found effective in many species and varieties of
ants.
Stays soft and edible ensuring a long term effectiveness.
Completely odorless.
Does not stain.
Very low toxicity.

Rat-mouse bait comes in paraffin blocks.
The formula in approx. 30g blocks is resistant to damp and extremely
palatable for the mice.

Containing:
Brodifacoum -0,005
Denatonium benzoate - 0,001 g

Bait composed of greasy paste garnished with sunflower seeds for
maximum palatability.
Good evidence proves it without a doubt, the best pasta!
Contains the most powerful anti-coagulant active ingredient currently
available.
The formula is approximately 15 g morsels of greasy paste which attracts
the mice and rats
Does not dry out and is non-greasy.
Easy application and easy removal.

Good evidence proves it without a doubt the best pasta!

Containing:
Brodifacoum - 0,005 g
Denatonium benzoate - 0,001 g

Contains the most powerful anti-coagulant active ingredient that is
currently available.
The formula in approximately 15 g
Special bag wrapped in the shape of dumplings increases curiosity
and maintains the quality of the material for the longest time, ranging
from 4-6 months.

Containing:
Brodifacoum - 0,005 g
Denatonium benzoate - 0,001 g

Professional insecticide for
killing adult mosquitoes
Innovative Pest Control’s unique and
groundbreaking extermination of adult
mosquitoes.
Contains two active ingredients combined the
most effective formulation.
The perfect choice for adult mosquito control.
No smell, yields high performance, and longterm activity.
Plus all the safety features you demand Guaranteed!
BUG formulation penetrates the most dense
foliage and can lead to very effective results.
The two active ingredients of these two
different
chemical groups that form are combined with a
synergistic effect which intensifies the hardest
mosquito control agent.

Active Ingredient: By Wt.
Imidacloprid ......................... 5.0%
Bifenthrin ............................. 4.0%
Other Ingredients: ............... 91.0%
TOTAL: 100.0%

Destruction of mosquito
larvae in wetlands
Temeguard designed for extermination of mosquito larvae in
contaminated water ponds, oxidation and sedimentation ponds.
Especially effective in in low doses.
Has a low toxicity to man LD50 over 4000 mg / kg.
Formulation excels in solubility and ability to spread on the water.

Professional bait for flies traps
Bait for flies traps
Dry bait for adult flies
Very attractive for various species of flies
When comparing to other bait, easy to use and does not smell during
application
Also draws wasps into the trap.
1 tablespoon (25 g) = 1 liter of water.

Liquid repellent for dogs and cats
"GO-AWAY dogs and cats" is a liquid spray without gas.
It is ready for use that can be sprayed on external surfaces.
Usually cats and dogs have a tendency to dirty with dirty droppings in
places previously by them or by other cats and dogs.
Thanks to the special extracts, "GO-AWAY dogs and cats" causes them to
pick a new area because of the odor.

“GO-AWAY dogs and cats is harmless to
humans and animals.
Does not harm surfaces

Liquid repellent for dogs and cats
Helps keep dogs and cats by creating a barrier based on the powerful
smell.
Stop the bad habits of your house pet or other animals (dogs, cats),
Such as sleeping on furniture, carpets, blankets, and sofas.

Composition:
Natural extracts effective
for of dogs and cats
Use the product along with a
box of rejection Repel Box
a simple and fast way to
achieve maximum efficiency.

Gas-free repellent against pigeons
"GO-AWAY pigeons and bats" is effective on windows, balconies, and
spaces under the roof.
It is prolonged and extremely effective. The active substance produces an
unbearable smell for pigeons and birds but undetected by humans.
When used in accordance with the instructions, the product is not
harmful to humans, children, animals and plants, and safe for the
environment.

Ready to use.
Non-staining.
Not greasy.
Harmless to pigeons
Keep them away from
windows, balconies,
porches,
• and attics.
• Non-toxic. Consists of
natural extracts
•
•
•
•
•

Liquid natural repellent against pigeons and bats

keeps pigeons and bats away from window sills, windows, balconies,
terraces, drainpipes, attics, etc. Prolonged effect. The active ingredient is
unbearable for pigeons and birds in general, but is not unpleasant for
people. If used correctly, the product is harmless for people, children,
animals and plants and does not damage the environment.

COMPOSITION
Natural essences that repel
pigeons and bats.
Use the product along with a
box of rejection Repel Box
a simple and fast way to
achieve maximum efficiency.

Place the cushion to prevent birds, pets or wild animals from places where
they are not wanted.
Pour the liquid rejection Cats and Dogs / pigeons and other birds, directly
into the cushion. Each pillow absorbs 300 to 400 ml of liquid.
You can place it anywhere (terraces, balconies, gardens, etc.) as well
indoors as well as outside without the risk of dry from dirt.
Proper placement can keep the animals within a radius of about 50 sqm.

Repellent in gel form against moles

CUBO GEL repellent is a mix of essential oils in gel form, specifically designed to
last removes moles and coyApu from gardens the natural way.
Particularly recommended for damp grounds.
WHERE TO USE: Ideal for use on cultivated land, grassy lawns, flowerbeds and
gardens, protecting them for several days.

COMPOSITION
Open the lid and
upturn the GEL in the
tunnels and relevant
entrances.

Ecological trap for capturing wasps.
It is an attractive bait and attracts most species of wasps including the
German Was and the Oriental Hornet.
It will not harm the honeybee and it’s easy and simple to operate.
It is to be used in areas where wasps are a nuisance and a
Danger.

Advanced Pest
Control Solutions
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